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Half Price Sale of -

f ft|f Half Price Sale of
Boys' Suits and Overcoats Boys' Suits and Overcoats
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Notions j Lib Sc f

jj We've Sorted Out a Host of New Bargain Lots For Tomorrow's Selling jj JwL°^d b
g"Mdi?,

Clocks and Christmas j! m m q - v Sale,

Hrr: Friday Pre-Inventory Sale Day ;;=%\u25a0
pair, io<-. %r %/ bmbroidery Floss

ii Saving opportunities that Will stir Do not si. and ponder abou, what you arc going\ Wonderful how the sales have been ji Embroidery floss in as-

|! even greater interest to-morrow the to do about these offerings Brace right up, and come I going ahead these Supposedly dull days. <j ,

c °lors. Friday
Home button thread, j; result of the fact that our stocks must be down to Bowman's early to-morrow morning ?ltis I "It's almost like holidav shonninir " nnc !'

? ac h C1 -

'''skirt 1
binding yard if cleared for the annual stock counting. [most profitable for you to be here. j CUBtomer remarked.

'

lc
sbcs,os iron holdcrs And To-morrow Will Cap the Climax of the Great Selling !

BO "==l
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor jj A O Cretonnes

?????

Cretonne. ' rlt d

I Half Price Sale of Boys' Suits and Overcoats |
Women's washable kid ?"

1 1
gloves white with ?

~
~ ~

' 4
champagne cuffs, white ??????? Women s ??? House Dresses ?????????? Gowns

° AN-ti~J''ourth Floot

with black cuffs, black Petticoats KI , Sheets
~~~ "

~ Cretonne rw: PI 1with white cuffs, black Neckwear House dresses of plain, ?r r _

vJuting iFlannel
with champagne cuffs, With wide flounces Hemstitched sheets, checked and striped ging- Comfort covering Made ot line quality

~ ,

fchampagne with black of lace and insertions, 180 pieces sample neck- 81x99 inches made hams and percales in pink, cretonnes', 36 inches nainsook; trimmed with .iglit and dark pat-
and champagne with also ruffles daintily wear collars and sets of Pequot sheeting, un- blue, gray, black and ? wide; cut from the lace and insertion; low j*" 77

rcr ,n^ nt

white cuffs. Friday Sale, edged with lace. Fri- ?of Georgette, organdie der name of Cohasset. white several models piece; fast colors. Fri- n,®,', sllort sleeves engtns; inches

pair,
'

day Sale, and broadcloth new, Friday Sale, regular and extra sizes. day Sale, yd., slightly soiled. Friday wide. Friday Sale, yd.,

$2.25 $1.98 &$2.98
s^'

sl2s
**uy.s*. 12'/ 2C 10c

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor ZDC BOWMAN'S?Second Floor O7C BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Second FloorBOWMAN'S?Main I'loor
I?? BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. ?I BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

' BOWMAN'S?Third Floor ??l

Envelope Chemise Envelope Chemise Auto-Sweeping ?j Men ,. Underwear 1Crepe dc chine Fine nainsook, prettily Compound Union Suits medium
? ,th st i!?'\ed bnms > and

washable silk and
trimmed with inserts of Flowered messaline Hemstitched pillow weight cotton sizes 34, g°wns in Tam O Shanter styles.

satin, trimmed with trimmed witn inserts or
purple .

,
, . c . 36 and 38 Fridav Sale washable silks and Friday Sale,

lace, insertion and or- lace and tucks; wide trim- or black stripe? also A dry cleaner used on cases -made of good 36 Sale,
satin; ,0w neck and IE

gandie medallions; , all over flowered taf- carpets, rugs or bare quality muslin 4_x short sleeves trimmed
BOWMAN-S? second Floorwide trimmed and nar- med and narrow shoulder feta petticoats with fit- floor- 11 1 36 inches 3-inch hem with wide lace, bands

row shoulder straps ; _.. . .
..

. t ed elastic top and full J a SaVCI" aml
at top. Friday Sale, Union Suits heavy of insertion and lace,

flesh and white; Fri- 1 - ' '
'?

flounce. Friday Sale, purifier. Friday Sale, , weight, plain black wool, with ribbon and bead- Infants' Dresses
day Sale, Fridav Sale, can ' fine ribbed. Fridav Sale, ' n g- Friday Sale,

BOWJHS?,., $1.49
,?

$ !5
19c

17c S,it

$2 50 $1.98 & 52.98
. , BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Third Floor tucks Or embroidered

Women's I UOWMAN's Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Basement 1 ,
BOWMAN S Main floor yokes; wide hem at bot-

Satin Ouilts Uf.l]Panax torn, ot tucks and em-

Stockings
?

V
,

!; { Wa "raper
' Friday

dolKief wih°spHc?d ii \u25a0 Another Big Time in the ii suK aS? 39c
double soles, nigii spncea centei mcnes. , ~ bathrooms, with match- BOWMAN-S? second Floor
heels, wide garter tops; Friday Sale, j, ! ! Ed binders Fridav Sale
in plain black and colors. fcO fIQ 1 D Jf* * O \u25a0

? TP roll
Friday .ale,

Friday Sa££ TOWMAffcW Floor fago?C/l10111 2yc Double Roasters
* 1 ML- - .]-? o 'i "

* ii BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor Blued Steel Savory

double
6

soles, high'spliced Gabardine jj Harnsburg's shrewd shoppers are taking advantage of the alluring values in jj h
°

a
u
p
b
e
,e

Ti"'-
ThS.'"S sU^rt ii Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums, Runners, Etc. Women', Purse, ha?d.e S o? si dc.

e
FHda r

colors. I'midta) Sale, pi., one-piece dresses or sport The volume of sales has been simply marvel- j
w>iaSsL. n.or Friday Sale, yard, i i |HHHHH9a|i ous since the event commenced and if you ve jI only one of a kind of some I BOWMAN's ?Basement

~~~35c not yet attended, you 11 want to buy freely when jj styles. Friday Sale, ????\u25a0

Women's BOWMAN'S- second Floor you see the 89 C
Milk Jugs

Underwear Mirrors Ii Splendid Assortment and Low Prices, ii
bu " MA miiiTjugs3 "- gold

o ''Lnd
U iion Su't 11 -l inches' enamel |i ° on floor coverings of the best and most reliable ij Window Shades day

a
Sale

CCOratlOriS Fn"

ed cotton, line ribbed, wood frame/?popular <| grades. jj In assorted colors and 19c
spring weight, long household mirror. Fri- j . iiri iiiii 'i sizes ?on guaranteed BOWMAN-S? Basement
sleeves, ankle length; day Sale, j| it s a colossal economy movement ?a time when every head ot a home should be here !> rollers. Friday Sale, ???

CXtr£ /$1.69 ji SMALL RUGS | VELVET RUGS ' | | 29c Cuspidors
BOWMAN'S? Basement. ]| Suitable for any room and very serviceable for a | BOWMAN's ?Fourth Floor i_

59c __ 7 ~T?ii ..

variety of patterns, m, ail weaves. moderate priced rug.
.

ij , .
Porcelain cuspidors -

Lnion Suits silk and Men 3 Garters ! bottled Axminster, size -/xo4 inches. Sale luce, Size Sale Price 1 Size Sale Price ! Linoleums band decorations. Friday
wool, medium weight,

~ ~

I Jj $1.35 6x9 ft $9.50 9x12 ft $17.50 !; Sale,
long sleeves, ankle Men s Paris garters ;! Mottled \xminster size 27x54 inches Sale Price 7.6x9 ft $13.50 9x12 ft $31.00 Printed linoleums in 1 Q
length. Fridav Sale. and arm bands black, tied Axnnnstei, size _/xo4 inches. Sak I nee, 8.3x10.6 ft $17.50 11.3x12 ft $22.50 j! useful lengths up to 12 lifC

white and colors. Friday ;[ Spl.bJ 9x12 ft $14.50 11.3x12 ft $24.50 !' square yards tile and BOWMANS? Basement.

03 Sale, pr., |j \"elvet, size 27x54 inches. Sale Price, sl.lO TAPESTRY RUGS 'i Mosaic patterns. Friday ?????

wSK nw 15c I | Axminster, size 36x72 inches. Sale Price s!t.(>9 All wool face, in floral, all over and Oriental pat- | S( l* Marquisette
????? BOWMAN'S? M&in Floor || terilS. j! 7~- i .

n 1. ;! MATT RTINNFRS Size Sale Price Size Sale Price '! B.WMAN'S? Fourth Floor j 36-inch curtain mar-
Crochet

.
j! HALL RUNNERS 76x9 ft $12.50 9x12 ft $14.50 :j quisette 111 white, ivorv

BedSnreads Men S Pajamas jj In Oriental and all over patterns. 8.3x10.6 ft. .... $13.50 9x12 ft $16.50 j| T;re Covers Vlrd FndaySa,c '

pea spreaas ~
*

8.3x10.6 ft SIS.(H) n.3xi2 ft $19.50 j! 1 ire overs J ard -

Bedspreads in".Mar- wi?h"rifk ii 'apestry, 27 inches Xl 2 feet. Sale Price, .. .*3.a.-, 9x12 ft $9.-,0 11.3x12 ft #83.00 ji B| a, k patein leathcr 15c
seilles patterns ready froes and oe'arl buttons. ii Tapestry, 27 inches xl 4 feet. Sale Price,'... $3.75 GRASS RUGS j! tire covers in nearly every BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor
for immediate use only Friday Sale j! Axminster 9 7 inches x 9 feet Sale Price $4 7* Either Crex or Willow Grass in green or brown. ]| Friday Sale, ???.

min the lot. Friday 95(; ! i Axminster, 27 inches xl 2 feet. Sale Price, ... $6.51' i f, '^x^e> fi
a ' Cs^ r

9H |' l Madras
yq BOWMAN'S? Main Floor ;! Axminster, 27 inches xl 5 feet. Sale Price. ... $7.50 Bxlo ft $4.98 j 12x15 ft $13.98 I MAN 'S 1 46-inch curtain madras

,7T. *. ????? <| Wilton Velvet, 36 inches x 9 feet. Sale Price,. .$3.95 Bxl2 ft $5.49 j| _ in white and ecru. Fri-
Chiffon Voile !i| noWMAN'S? Fourth Floor. ' | day Sale, yd.,

pii *i i y Ivory white with tape \u25a0 Extra heavy reliners in Osc
'

(
Friday Sale, yard, 25 ????

Sleeping Garments 19c 56-inch Tweed Scrim Curtains Bed Blankets Kimonos BowMAN's-Fourtu Floor
BOWMAN'S? Second Floor c- .? ? t-\ I i _ j i_ j , T . .

Children's flannelette Grav mixture with whhTTnd 2j" tan Japanese ki Oil Mops Made of French coutil,

mnk"and whUeTnd'blue Spreads fdr'Mcirts" n S- Frida y isize 72x80. Friday Sale] monos, in rose, pink p ,
~.

embroidery trimmed;
and white stripes' sixes

P ' Friday Sale Jd Sale, pair. pair. and blue. Friday Sale,
Punch polish oil mop low, medium and hig^

.UIU wnuc stripes, sizes
odd snreads nnlv 3 ' y , for hardwood floors? bust models; also frefnt

yCarS ' ' ,day
one or two of a kind. Fri- 69c $1.69 $1.25 large size including one lace corsets, in various ,
day at 1-3 Off regular 1.0 quart of oil Friday Sale, sizes. Friday Sale,
prices BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Third Floor 73c '

BOWMAN'S Second Floor BOWMAN'S Second Floor. ????

BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Third Flo-ir
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FRUIT BELT HAS
BROKEN RECORDS

[.Continued !-'mm First l*agc]

in the past year or arc in storage for
shipment for the next few weeks.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

j From the district served by the Get-
j tysburg and llarrlsburg line R total
of 724 cars of apples have been shlpepd

: already, with many more in storage,
as compared with a total of 492 for
the year previous. In addition to this
208 cars of canned apples were sent
out as compared with 98 cars the year
before, not Including 512,770 pounds
of evaporated apples and 551,200
pounds of apple cider. The Philadel-
phia, Harrinburg and Pittsburgh
branch has handled 77 cars of apples
the past year as compared with 53
the year previous, not including ap-
ples of last year's crop still in storage.

The apple crop In pounds reaches
tremendous figures, a total of
36,2H0,fi32 pounds of apples and apple
products having been shipped over

the two lines the past year or held in
storage In warehouses ready for early
shipment.

The grand total of all fruits shipped
or in storage from the South Mountain
district amounts to 35,476,327 pounds
for the year over the Philadelphia,
Harrisburg and Pittsburgh lines alone
as compared with a total of 28,484,855
pounds the year previous.

"The days of short crop years and
long crop years in the South Mountain
apple belt are over," said Mr. Hilleary.
"The growers will have a constant
crop, except under very extraordinary
weather conditions, for the reason that
they have reduced apple production
to a scientific basis, with now or-
chards coming in so rapidly that there
Is little danger of a falling olt of the

general crop to anything like serious
proportions."

John C. Nesbit, Who Built
Many Structures Here, Dies
John C. Nesbit, noted architect,

builder and contractor, died Sunday
afternoon at Roanoke, Va. lie was
well known in this city.

Many prominent buildings in cities
throughout the State, including a
number of the buildings of the State
Insane Hospital this city are of hia
construction. He also designed and
built public buildings, churches,
schoolhouses, colleges, banks and
office buildings, theaters and manu-'

I facturing plants In Harrisburg, Lewls-
burg, Milton, Muncy, Sun bury, Sha-
mokin, Shippensburg, Danville and
elsewhere In Pennsylvania, and the
general office buildings of the Nor-
folk and Western Kail road. He Is
survived by his wife, two sons and
two daughters.

IMIKS AT SENECA FALLS
MTB. Alalda Welch, 60 years old, a

sister of Mrs. Cora Trowbridge, of
(his city, died Tuesday at her home
in Seneca Kails. N. Y. Burial will be
made Friday morning at Bordens,
New York.

SERVICES l'OliRAILROADER
Kuneral services for David S. Kby, j

who was killed in a railroad accl-

dent at Reading, will be lield from
his home, 233 South Fourteenth

1street, Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Burial will be made in the
Baldwin Cemetery, Steelton. Mr.
Eby was a member of the Trainmen's
Brotherhood and of the Knights of
Pythias.

MRS. MARY ANN GROVE
OIKS AT AGR OF 85 YEARS

Mrs. Mary Ann Grove died early
this morning at her home, 2030 North
Fourth street, aged 85 years. Funeral
services will be held from the home
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
Hev. Alvin S. Williams, pastor of the
Camp Curtln Memorial Church offi-
ciated. Burial will be made in the
Paxton Church Cemetery.

Mrs. Grove was the oldest member

of the Canip Curtin Memorial Church.She is survived by one son, William
E., one daughter, Mrs. Ida J. Meck-
ley, two grandchildren, Elroy E.
Meckley and Mary E. Meckley.
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